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Miss Mickey s Presence of Mind :

\. Was the Feature of the Launching
HAD NOT THE FAIR SPONSOR POSSESSED MARVELOUS SELF-

%e COMMAND THE CHRISTENING OF THE NEBRASKA MIGHT

*( HAVE ENDED IN A FIASCO

t ia, * necllon with the I.inln hint: '
'Ot lie/.-'braska yesterday. It must
bt> said that Ihe Antelope state may
jlrell be proud of her fair daughter,
Miss Marie Nane Mickey, Ihe Ne-
braska's sponsor. i-*» had tt not
been for hrr rare presence of mind,

ber wonderfully calm srlf-poaara-
ston and evident aensc of Ihe grave
•responsibility that rested on her
young shoulders, the greatest event
In Seattle'a history might have end-
ed" In as lamentable a fiasco as at-
tended the launching of the Con-
necticut tn Ihe llrooklyn navy yard
'ast week, which ship left hrr ways
\u2666tthout the baptism of wine.
•.Owing tn the big strain on the
m< on which Ihe Ni bi.i-k.t rest*

"J. the big batleshlp waa released I
>s>m hrr bondage 1. tntnutra and j

*• seconds too aoon. and had not j
".« harming sponsor been a truej
tfVstrrti girl, of quirk romprehrn- j
Beta**-.-Instant decision at a crisis
sod of prompt action, the splendid |
\u25a0turctraa of the launching would hare
been spoiled.

Miss Mlckrv had been Instructrd
tn\.i>ak the christening bottle whrn
the^t^nal bell should ring at ber
BiyCsbut her eye was quicker than '
lti»*T..*!,] of the man at tbe rope.
and whrn she saw a tremor rua
along the v. \u25a0 I of the big battleship
and an instant later aaw tt start
ijown the ways, she did not wait for
).)-• signal, but ahlle the rest of the

i hrl-t. nlni: pat stood ahot-krd Into
r.ll. in .• and Inaction it the prrma-
lure motion .if tin Immense struc-
ture of strrl. she reached fur the
ribbons upon which the champagne

waa swung, srUerl the bottle, pluck-
liy leaning over Ihe ed*e of the 13-
--foot platform and Just in Ihe nick
nf time, struck the chttslrnlns bot-
tle full upon the steel plate of the
how, a! ..tt. inig the glass Into a
thousand bits and srndlns the bap-
tismal flood of el I. n wine spark-
ling and bubbling down the •-(.!\u25a0•. of
Ihr bow. as the Nebraska glided
ir.-iic.-iii .iilt from her ways and Into
the tsea. Nor did the srtf-pnaaeaaed
girl forget. In the suprtse of the
momrnl. to rry out the rhlistening
sentence: "1 christen thee Ne-
tuaskaV Iler full, round voice
showed hardly a tremor M the
words rang out. rlrar anil sweet und
perfectly Btldlb'e to the SOtl people
on the platform below.

The Immense rrowda were lIn lib.)

at the sight and hair the applause
was for the self command of Ihe
fair daughter of Nebraska al thai
rritical moment, when an In*
-t.it.i « l \u25a0 mi.in.'ii or the least dis-
play of nervousness might hate
marred the otherwise perfect con-
summation of Ihe launching.

No one could have planned the
launching heller than did the Ne-
braska'a builder, and today the
managers of the Moran llros rota-

psny are happy than the first of IbS
Important . tint-. 11l 111 lite of tlie

new fighter haa aucceaafully ended
Assistant Manager HUT who has

been constantly watching every
move In the construction "I the big
ship, was one of it' happiest men
In the city (his morning, lb said
that Ihe launching could nol have
rome off more successfully If It had
been In his power to regulate evrry
move Hubert Moran was receiving I
congratulations all the morning ami
rspresslng his unbounded pleasure
at the happy turn nf affair*

Inasmuch as the big new fighter
took the Water nearly 11 minutes
earlier than was Intended, many
of the office employes of Ihe com-
pany missed Ihe big event. Kvery
man tn the offlre Btald at bis post
until the! Ast thing and BOS of
lb. tu at.ill at the lelrphonra a Illll*
too long. When tbey reached the
yard* Ihe Nebraska bad been
launched.

The explanation from the com-
pany BS to how III* vessel left the
ways too rarly i* that the crushing
blocks under the fin- popper, or
support of Ihe ship aa she *et on
Ihe ways, wa* rigged a little too
high and th* t.t.. I waa given more
if an tnrline plane to run down
thM wa* at first Intended. Ka a
ie»ii.l the strain on the supports
Waa 100 great and it waa decided to
send her off earlier.

Tbe start of the Nebraska was
gradual. Had it not ben for the
grinding of tlnibera and th* notae
of saws, no one would have known
that Ihe ship wa* to take the bap-
tismal plunge tit ,t-!iitilt she gath- j
rrrd momentum and. whrn she j
struck tbe water she Baa traveling

i

slip she stint like ,i dove, narrowly
missing the projecting wharf at III*
south pier.

Immediately upon Hi.- Nebraska
leaving the ways, Hubert Moran
presented Miss Marie Nane Mlrbej
with a beautiful gold watch a* a
Bouvrnlr uf the auiceaaftil launch-
ing. Ml** Mickey received lh"
souvenir with .111-nil and thanked
Mr Mm an for the gift thai I* val-
liable In her In many ways. The
ceremony was truly an Impressive
and fitting termination I" a moat
successful day.

Marly Oil. morning the Nebraska
Was towed bark lo Ihe *H|> ami
plana are Leu.a mad* for pulling
i*tt h*r packet of armor. Today tit*
tiinl* are iltiaerl atnl Ihe »ul ku.en
ars i.'iit rtasntin tt>* .lriiri* nf
yesterday. lit. elands have been
t.iken ili.wn und all lit* lumber and
material not needed In the work la
being removed. Ati,..,..1 the ship Is
rt mil hrr crew preparing lot the riant

\ period In Ihe history nf the vea**l.
M.,'ii v in... i-n,« the news will

again lake rharae .-I her and the
iimi.i plate put lulu pa*i' Imi " The
remaining pieces nt hrr engine* and
propeller plalr* will lie In •!., H-.l alirt
lh* wnih rushed fur lier trial trip.

Thl* I* ih* ne it in.>.t Important
nml and, to the butldet*. II la the
imast Important of all. *• ll provee
whether »he la up lo Ihe standard
requited by the government. The
Nebraska la designed to r. .ke \9
knola er more, and if ahe f„l)a Put.

i>f lh her builders will be required

THE ONLY PICTURE OF THE CHRISTENING

Tbe Star was ih* only newspaper
In Seattle to secure an actual pho-
tograph of the launching showing

Mia. Mb.kry. the sponsor. In the
very act of dashing the troltle of
champagne against the battleship's
bow, the big ship herself and the
cheering crowds on the stands be-
low.

* Tbe picture taken from this pho-
tograph wa* printed In yesterday's
isane and Is reprinted today In or-
der that e1,,-, tut attention may lie
called to the difficulties attending

the publication of sm h a pliture.
Alan In 'I.'- hurry and bustle of
getting the rut ms from the pho-
tograph yesterday the engravers
did not have urn. to reverse (he

negative, ao that it appeared In The
Btar reversed. Today, however, the
picture shows the scene exactly as

It was enacted.
The picture shows the big battle

ship's bow, with only Miss Mickey
and hrr father on the chrlrtcnlng
stand, ami Mlsa Mickey with the

/TxiUla of ba/iilsnial wine poised In
a*i bsyid. f_e picture waa snapped '

AOAINKT TIIKNr.UIIAHKAM UOW

Just as she was ready to dash the
bottle against the alit'ttdy moving
ship.

Prior to this Mlrs Mirkey posed
with Miss Nellie M.i..in on the

• tand for a pit turr. which appeared
tn the morning paper, but before
the battleship was ihrlstenttd. Mis*
Moran and her father, who were
both on the stand, had descended
to the big stand below.

What makes th* picture a miracle
In photography was dun to the fact
Ibat the photographer's lens was
pointed directly ai the light, yet, in
spite of this the battleship looms
up brilliantly bright In the rut,
when, acrordlng lo all rule* of pho-
tography, It ihoultl have tome out
l.la. 1,, for It Is a well known fait
that red photographs black, and the
hull of the Nebraska wax painted a
brilliant s.arlet.

The picture Is remarkably clear.
In spite of the fait thai It was
taken In th* big. dark shed from
which the Nebraska was launched.

Another remarkable feature of
the publication of this picture la
the smashing ol ail records for mich |

feats, st least In tbe nortliweat
The pliture was taken a few sec-

onds after .' o'clock, eighteen fnln-
ulea were lost by the phntogra-
phrra tn getting out of the vast
crowds and reaching their operating
rooma In III*Arcade building. It
took only 2') minutes to develop the
negative and make a wet print fur
the i niri.i.ii \u25a0 Five minutes more
wcria load ill getting from the pho-
tographers' studio to Ihe engravers,
nt the turner of B*'«nnd avenu* and
I'nlnn street. Hut the Art engrav-
ing rompany, lib b made the half-
tone, broke all previous records In
tui uin.: on' a carefully cli lied plate
In exactly 37 minutes. The cut
was rushed to The Ular offl, c.
wheie Ihe forms were walling for
It. in.'l in two hours ami DBS min-
ute from the time the photograph
was taken the edition of 'I'll' Star
lontulning Ihe ptcturs was on tin*
st reels.

fredll fur Ihe remarkable feal
which The Star accomplished Is due
In large measure to lis staff pho-
tographers. Webster tt Stevens, IR'J
Arcade building.

• t.....i,i......... i ... .
| LAUNCHING t
; PICTURES I
m— ' *
#' •*_ : ty

w> Tbe Star a launching picture, 4
• published In thla issue. I*tbr •• only one that was taken during -a
a yesterday, launching showing •
* Mian Mickey on Ihe point of •
w dashing th* bottl* of cham- *• pagne against thr Nebraska's •
»\u25a0 bow. Any readers of The Btar +
* desiring topic* of the photo- \u2666

* grsph from which this rut *a* •**a made ian get them by phoning •*•

* their order lo Webster k **tev. »
•> ens. staff photographer* for *\u25a0

* The Star, No. 4*19 Arcade build* *» Ing. \u2666
# A full set of The Rtar'a S>

* ii. l-.i. i.c launching pictures S
• will In- plaied on exhibition *\u25a0

* this afternoon anr remain for c-

* the next few days In Ihe win- 49
49 dow of the Ameflcan Hatlngs %
•4 It.ink A Trust company, at Ihe *\u2666 corner of Bei oad aveans ami •
\u2666 M.i'li mi trtreel. , '\u2666

WILL SUE
ON BOND?

AMI • i, J. DrOWn, i barged with
i uii'lui ting a swindling gambling
game, Is known In have Jumped his
bonds several weeks ago, prosecut-
ing Attorney Jt.nil has ii- yet taken
no st. |o dot tare his $1 "'HI bail
forfeited. Brown was In have been
tried September 12. but an not In
the clly .it tb..i inn lln whs re-
leaaed on bonds once tiefore while
awiiltlng trial on the sumo charge,

but his bondsmen withdrew from
the bond und ho lib.l In take
French leave, but was forted to re-
turn. Notwithstanding this fact, he
whs allowed to again furnish bonds.
Brown * bondsmen nre Oeorgi w.

to Imf II ll r.ltnlu iiiiinuiil of Hie
HillII.i i I I'll'I'

The \u25a0 mill,i-i . i.ni.iiir, penally
i I nisi . lis follows:

lieilin lions tv be v,,,,),. \u0084i t),, rale
of l-i'iu a day fur iioii.iomplelliiii
wlihln Ihe iiilittuil time doting rlu,

first in.mill next am (ceding Uin rs-
pliutlun id. r.-••[. .in i $|oo a day fur
evety Working diiy ttieieufler.

If |hs v> ssi-l 1., Uu tn n.uii lbs
a peed of 11 knots per bunt, guaran-
teed by lire 1.ii11,!, i- lie.III.tlnns
from the price uf ih« vessel are in

lie insde nl the ml* of I I per
qtiarler knul fur «|>eeil between I'l

slid !»',. and 11011,000 per quarter
knot for *i"..l heiift-ti s a ,_ and la

knots.
Afle*a Satisfactory trial llii ves-

sel la conditionally accepted by lh*
government, but a bug* amount of
Ihe cunllatl pihe la telalned itml
held by Ihe government until the
teasel has been finally nml by Hie
government. Thr final nml Is to
lake plae* within sis month* afler
the dale of Ihe ptrllmlimiy in 1 mull.
lluii.l jiS*HISllIa of the teaael.

'Iln t.tiii 1.-t* tin. i"i... .ni. . i Hint
Ihe aggregate weight of Ihe profi-
ling m*, till irt shall not ..,.-!

1..t0 lons The iiitilrsct piovldes
thai If Ihla 1..1.11 weight la exceeded,
n il*dtn Hun nf I"im .1 tun *h,ill tie
made from th* contract pries af ibe
UK' I for esrli |un 111 rue** weight
over lhat stipulated, and lhal 1 il

Bald total weight b* exceeded by 9
per rum, a fuilber dedui Hon of
lln "...I Ja t.r b* made flout the con.
tract price.

Th* big yards are almost .1. ... it. .1
1.'.!.' .a it,:, the lie nut,ll Up •n-. <
.ir* Bt amk and nn vlsliula are al-
lowed. Many |>eiipl* have called al
Ihe office* today aaklng fur perml*-
sluti 16 »•\u25a0•* tbe N.i-i .-\u25ba > at the
slip, bat Itw* have been refused, as
It la J*..t> us of having ibe wmk of
|u*l*irlnffor tuitllngon armor plate
r,i-t,e,l witI.i, 1! delay.

I. -1 evening in* s, 1.....k-1 was a
I • I'iiifut >irt laa aha lay mnored to
her bio... ah* waa Illuminated by

hundred* of el*i trie light*and ah*
looked a ' .*. i.r glury.

BATTUE
BEGINS

i, •
REPORTS RECEIVED IN PARIS SAY THE FIGHTING ABOUT

MUKDEN IS ON FULL TILT AND THAT OYAMA IS RUSHING
BIG GUNS FROM PORT ARTHUR TO THE SCENE

\u25a0IH » B. rlt M Ni • *..n I

UJNIJOM. Ort. I-Several Pa Mr papers ibis morning received re-

_ P"r's that a battle at Mukdea bad begun The reports received
aome i..nfitman. n but nothing official w*a obtained

The star prints a .li.pat- frt.m TUnlsla stating that Plaid
M»i*h*llin

_
baa order*- big g tins rugjptd to IJao Yang from port

Arthur.

WILL DISCUSS THE WAR

ItIItUINUIIAMKng. Oct. I—The post today aaserta that a
Sparta] emlaaary of ihe kaiser arrived al l-on.loa yrsirrday. > ..nt. t
ins lv teuid !.*ri..i.,« r.e tb* main point* ol Ihccerretjpondrnrr which
paaaid bciwrea lha kal**r and Hie ctar tra-attlicg lha possibilities la
tbe lotto- \u25a0:\u25a0«\u25a0* future of th* far east.

JAPS CAPTURE RUSSIAN VESSELS
ItOMK, ttcU 4,—Tbe newspaper !i|.in_:* dl ll.unit reports that

j Admiral Kamlmui* a mjuadron. w bile • iv' <it.g tiff Vladivoatok. cap-
tured -vrr.l nn.slgn merchantmen.

Frank II I'jyic. attorns*, for

Henry 11. Ileecher, aim of 11.. Ile-v,

Ileniy Ward Iter-, hrr, who brought

suit In ihe superior court Thursday
fur illiinie from bl* wife In [track*
lyn on en,nn,l «r d.'"i'ill'iii. denied
In v Hlar irpnrter this morning the
• haigr mmlf In Irlcgrtiphl.' dis-
patch-* from New , -ilk In I. ef-
fect that hla client Is regal .led by
hi* relatives a* erratic lo the polnl

\u25a0if Irresponsibility, Sir, H.i>l« Bays

lhal while be hits at-en tery llltl*uf
bla cllenl, he ha* observed nothing

In hi* i,ii',i,i or appearance tv In-
dicate ntriittil ttraknraa.

According to a pre.* dispatch
William 11. Iteeiher. a luullier of Ihe
plaintiff, s.ild In a New Voik Inler-
t lew ;

"We In-ill.l rumor* last auminer,

but the Idea of divorce aeeined pis-
i...'. >..-,- There was inter any
trouble between him and Mrs.
Ileecher. r'or months be has been
suffering front a tccuirrn. c nf rierv.
nus ti,-iii-i' which, I fear, makes
hint hardly accountable for bis ac-
tions. I think ih* reported divorce
proceedings are Ihe plu.luct of hi*
mental condition."

One of the mist Important aids
The smi had In giving Its readers
a t limpide and accurate account of
yesterday's launching so at»S after
the Nebraska took her maiden dip
waa Its "dlspstrb boat" the lluffa-
lo. which was chartered for the day
from Ita owner, Mr. Woodhonse. of
Ihe firm of Pabney A Witodhouse.
Wllh Ihe Bid of this swtfl and com-
fortable little traft the three filar
men on board of Lit were* able lo
cover almost every detail of the
launching, whlrh It would have
1., i n impossible lo do on land,

owing to the Immense crowds with-
in the yards. The Hut's dispatch
l .nt was equipped wllh typewriters.

'I In* dlspiil. h also aliilea that whll*
11. 11. lire, het whs \u25a0 member of Ihe
Insurance firm of Ik-ether, H. hink
Si in. In New York In ISSS. be was
tried on a i bulge ut forgery and ac-
quitted.

A filend of Mr* Ileeiher, the wife
from whom lleei her seeks divorce,
Ib iiedlled In Ibe dispatch with hav-
lug aald:

"If II la true lhal Mi. Ileecher has
bern allowed lo sue Sir* It**,ber for
illtun c In fcilUe. It la . reflection
on Ihe law* of Ibe slate of Wash-
liigluii. Il Is an outrage thai Mi
Ileecher should be petmltted to go
tn Washington and bring suit for
dlvnt.* on Ihe grounds of de*erllon.
Mr*. Ileeiher Is « woman of Invuble

"\u25a0 and has Buffered lorlute
through domestic troubles. II la a
ahaine lhal si her tlm* of life this
thing should be done."

11l '\u0084:-! In this litter paint, lis

to why Ileecher i barged deau-rllon

Jones an, Charles Anderson.
•'-" tt stated thla morning that he

Intended |o lake slepa lo hay*

llrown'a ball dec'ared forfellrd In a
day at ao. Ilrown is the consort oftbe notorious pWkpotkrt, Maud Hii-
verstrtn.

PAUL GILMORE
ACTOR SUED

Frank IV Panning, an attor, filed
suit la the superior ruurt today
agiiu.it I.nil tJllmure of the 'Mum-
my an,! Hamming lllrd" rorapany.
to reenter |;:<< damage* for breach
of r ..r.tr.u t. The plaintiff rlalma
that fSlJnimt* agreed lo give hlra $45
a weak;salary If be would Join the
company here last spring. He did
so, be says, but tillmore would not
full.it |tls contract, even though
I aunlqa bail bought costumca for
the part ha waa to play in the pro-
duction!

'i "\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

•*\u25a0•-*,-#<\u2666" 4a\ 94-t M M"M-M'liiHi!

I NAT IT COST I
a- m-. «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—_-. 4p

\u2666 I \u2666

** wK.sriii'iiYiN. r.. Oct. a.— *t Th* 1 millionaire's automobile #
<r race * today on Ihe aO-mlie 4

4- Irl.iugiilii course, on Long la- \u2666

* land, for the William K. Van. \u2666
49 Oilhill. Jr.. cup, coat life of a •\u25a0

* machinist and resulted In n \u2666
f mlllluii»iie being a.rl.maly hurl, \u2666
» The rleSdl \u2666

\u2666 i \t i. Ml'rlHKl.le, \u2666
•S* Intared I \u2666
\u2666 il.'iiis- Arents, Ji . tnllllon. •
a nil*, j

•*\u25a0 Winner—llenih, American. \u2666

aM4» •>** *-*HIIMS»f«MH*

WKSTIH'ItY. N. Y„ Oil. S.— ltul-
letln—ijealh wins by 1 minutes nml
21 —.-. r.r -I" Heath finished al
I:tIK. tT,/ t'leinent, who whs second,
finished it 1:10:13. Heath's lead
was cus ...in It) the difference In
starting- time.

writing tables, and bad a good sup-
ply of tneascnger boys on board,
who wonld ruih '"copy" to Tbe
Ular office, whenever the laum h
touched land.

Through the courtesy of Lieut.
Van It,.I . r. I , who had (barge of
the harbor patrol during tbe
launching, the "dhatiatih boat".waa
permitted to run In and out of the
lines, and go anywhrr- ta fart
whrte there was apt to be any
'"news" The Ktsr'a patch boat
was the only one In the bay yes-
terday, and had any accidents, such
as the overcrowding of the excur-
slon steamers or collapsing of
wharves occurrrd. Tlie Star was the

ROAD TO FT. ANGELES
AN ASSURED FACT

THE STORIES OF HARROVIAN'S INVASION OF THE OLYMPIC

PENINSULA. PRINTED IN TH E STAR SEVERAL MONTHS AGO

ARE VERIFIED BY NOTED FINANCIER

W. W. lielvln. president of the
I! 'f !, "iin, 11, hi I'lnance company,
was In the city yesterday and brief-
ly outlined the plans of extending

the lUnut.in lines from Portland
to connect with the Port Angeles
Ksslern al Junction Clly. This Is
exactly aa outlined exclusively by
The Htsr In a serlea of arllc'is be-
glnnlng on June U and covering a
detailed account of Ihe route of Un*
proposed extension on July I.

On June 25 The Star published
the story of the $4.00(1,000 Imnd la

sue secured by Mr. lielvln In New
York and Huston for the purpose of
building the lines Into Ihe Olympic
•wnlnsula and Invutlng the terri-
tory In which the Northern Pacific
has been bo secretly working. The
14.000,000 liond Issue was Ibe begin-
ning of the financiering of tin* Hue
to Portland.

Mi lielvln annotinred yesterday
thst the road Is .1..1 lot $6,000,-
Oeo and $t.,000.000 more of stock
would be Issued to build the 300
miles ..I line. Work will begin as
main as certain rights of wny have
been secured and II Is promised to
have the road ready for service by
January 1, 19011. The project hns
been financed and everything Is In
readiness for the work.

As outlined I The Slur last June,

the road will be projected from I'm i

Angeles to Junction Clly. thence to
Olympia and to ii.iii.i it will
connect will, llii OrV|;o[i Hallway &
Navigation company and the South-
ern Pacific .it Portland "mi with
the proposed extension of tin Chi-
cago, Milwaukee * St. Paul ,"i'

Olympia. Port Angeles will then
become a city of great prominence
In a commercial way.

The British-American Finance
company has already tab over the
Port Angeles eastern. A" the nee*

I canary wharfage rights and termin-
al facilities at Port Angeles have
been secured, and only a few miles
cf right-of-way remain. The ron-
strnctlan of the road from Port An-
gelica to Junction City will be very
may. Southward (turn Junction
City many difficulties wtll be en-
countered, but none that are Insur-
mountable. •

From Olympta the road will fol-
low the o'd grade of the l"nlon Pa-
rifle Into Vancouver, Wash., where
a ferry will be built across the Co-
lumbia river. The O. It. ft N, haa a
brunch line from Portland nlong the
eiial bank of the Wllliamette river,
which Is the only way of getting
Into Hi.- city. This line was bulll
almost to the luinl'lii river three
years ago and no object for ll could
be given, except only thnt the com-
pany desired to cover Is right-of-
way to the river In order to prevent
anyone rise from getting possession
of It.

It Is now apparent lhat Hi"' 0. 11.

* N. was beginning In its plan in
tiai h the Columbia rlvrr In order
ti, make the southern terminus for
tho ferry to cross the river at Ibis
point. Just where tho other ter-
minus of the ferry will bo cannot
be ascertained al Ibis time, but
conditions Indicate that it will be

at .1 point about a milt* west of
Vancouver on the Washington side.

On the Washington side of the
river atwiul half a mile west of
Vancouver Ibeio Is a single pier for
till' monster bridge tho I'nlnn Pa-
cific Intended to build across tlie
river. Whether this bridge will
ever bo built Is hard to tell, but the
nihh of business Is liable to maka
it Imperative. The work will in'

I'.igutitli*. as ul this point tin river
In so deep In places thnt It WOUld i"'

Impossible to construct the piers.

H. B. BEECHER'S RELATIVES
SAY HE'S IRRESPONSIBLE

"IDEA OF DIVORCE SEEMS PREPOSTEROUS," DECLARES

BROTHER IN NEW YORK—N O CAUSE FOR ACTION AGAINST

WEALTHY WIFE—SEATTLE LAWYER DEFENDS CLIENT

when he himself was the on* la
leave Mrs, lleei her snd come west.
Mi. .'•" it" aald:

"Ml rllenl explnlneil that point
clearly arid made. in. prepoateroua
\u25a0i. Un- If what h* told me Is true.
It* Claims thai his wire refused to
come west wllh blm under circum-
stance*, which \u25a0 ..i,.'iiiii, * desertion.
Sly < I.- ni is 111 ut Ibe preaent time,
and. while I uin nni conversant with
the detail* of hla caae, I bellete thai
h* lias at least let hnlral grounds
lor **\u25a0 utlng th* divorce h* de«lr*s."

According la advlrea from Ihn
engt, Mrs. Ileeiher la very wealths'
In her own light, owning valuubla
pro parly In llruoklynnod other east-
ern title*, rih* h~a for several
months been lit log with her brother,
r«e|!y* lIJ-nediit. a New York Insur-
ant c mull of prominence, and she *now visiting In «'onn*ctlr_t.

The couple have two grown chil-
dren, a son and a daughter.

HOW THE STAR GOT THE NEWS

Till. b'TAHd "DISPATCH UOAT" BUFFALO.
,only \u25a0 »;•• r In this rity prepare*! lo
get the news In the shortest poa-
tflble time.

The star's enterprise received -handsome compliment from 'I.e.
crew of the Nebra»ka when she
floated out Into the harbor. Tha
dispatrh boat, as m..ii as the Ne-
braska was clear of Ihe waya. head-
ed dim tly for ber and Tbe Star

l men on board gat. the crew a
rousing tiger, to which tbe men oa
board answered, lustily cheering
The Ktar.

The dispatch boat waa In 'Large
nf Cap!, linn ire A. Crockett, fur-
merly master of lh* l"arlft. Coast
company'a steamer Ilonlta.

The old grade of th* Union Pa-
rlflc can be easily traced from Ta-
cotna in Vancouver. Treaties and
bridge piers are scattered all along
the line. The work of repairing
and strengthening the grade will
cot be great, but all the trestle and
bridge work will have to be dona
over again. The main line of lha
road will not reach Seattle, al-
though a branch line will be built
fr-um Olympia or i I' uma.

It Is roiiflrmed by Mr. lielvln that
theMllwaukeewill build to uipia.
where It will connect with the Una
httweeu Port Angrlea and Portland.
It la understood that these lines
will use the same trark Into Beat-
tie. All are Ilockefcllcr-llarrlman
roads and have a unity of interests.

Tho project Is a Maine corpora*
tlon and barked by some of ths
leading financiers of the Atlantis
coast. Mr. lielvln Is president of*
the company; I rard P. Cragln, a
prominent Ilnaneter of New York,_
Is vice president; Warner Miller, a'
lorrarr aenator and .-iihit of the .
old Nlraraguan Canal company. Is
chairman of the board of directors..

At Iho completion of thla line.
Port Angeles will be one of the
most Important shipping points on
the coast, Tho rlty Is conceded to
have cne of the finest harbors In
the world and Is near the ocean.
placing her at a great advantage
over other cities on the sound. Mr.
lielvln said last night, before leav-
ing for Olympia. lhat tbo objective
point of the throe transcontinental
Ilnea Interested in tho construction
of th- road Is to make Port Angeles
their Bhlplng point.

FIVE DIVORCES

Tho following divorces were

gianted lv the superior court this

morning by Judge Hlchardson: Mrs.

Minnie M.it lti-liup from Cook

Iltahop. on the ground of desertion;
Mra. I.yilla Sterling from George
Sterling, on tin ground of non-sup-
port; Mrs. Maggie Celacrt from
Christian Celsort, on the ground cf
drunkenness; Mrs. Nellie Calloway
from Oscar Iowa) , on Ihe ground
of drunkenness; I bar. Downey
from M.ii as Downey,on Un ground
of desertion.


